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COAL! COAL!
White AhIi Anthracite Coal for Moves

and Gratis.
Uussel Creek Coal for Stoves ami (irate
I'ornlimita Coal for hlion anil Kngines.

afOrder tilled jiroinjit ly .

I Ii. McUAKGO.

Aifent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

men Pill ALLEY.

Postmaster General Wilson has
issued an order to all railway mail
clerks directing them tint to take an

active part in the political campaign
such as would bo involved in their
attending political conventions as

delegates, making political speeches
or assisting in tho management ol
noliticBl campaigns. Tho Post
master General's circular expressly
states that ho does not desire to con
trol their opinions od political mat-
ters.

The order, which is in line with
tho "pernicious activity" order of
President Cleveland in 1SSC, was
issued to day hy General Superin
tendent White, of tho railway mail
service, by direction of tho 1 ost
master General. J t says:

"I ho Department does not at
tempt or desiie to control the politi
cal opinions of anyone connected
with the pcstal service, but it insists
that employees of tho railway mail
servico shall not take an active in
terest in politics, in tho way of at
tending conventions as delegates,
making political speeches or assist-
ing in tho management of political
campaigns. These employees should
recognize the fact that their tenure
of ollice rests upon themselves ; if
the v conform to these reiiuirements
and are eflicient, honest, courteous
to the public, thoirollicers and com-

rades, am! abstain from unseemly
and indecent language in discussing
candidates or parties, they may
reasonably expect to remain in the
service. All this will not uitertuie
with their voting according to the
dictates of their own conscience, or
of expressing their opinions in an
intelligent ana courteous way.
More than this, however, is detri
mental to the best interests of the
service, and is in violation ol tho
section of the postal laws and rcgu- -

ations and also of the order of the
President issued July 14, 18Mi,
which is still in force."

The formal or Lr was brought
out by complaints against some of
the clerks. Tho Postmaster Gen
cral w ill issue a general order of the
sumo tenor to all classes of tho em- -

ilovees in tho entire postal service
later on. It w ill not be done, how-

ever, until complaint is made.

Warned by a Dream.

Fleven-year-ol- d John Watson, of
0- - Dean street, Rrooklvn, would
not have been drowned in the r orty
oot 1 end, near his lion;?, "i

Wednesday, if he had attended to
tho warning of his father. While
the family were at breakfast on
Wednesday morning the father.

illiam Watson, said :

Jackey, I had a bad dream aWit
you last night. I dreamed that I

saw you drowning. I don't believe
in dreams, but 1 don t want you to
go swimming to-da- Keep away
from the "Forty-fon- t Pond."

"All light, papa," tho boy said,
but after his lather's departure for
woik he started for the pond, and
in the afternoon went in swimming
with some other boys. His fourteen--

year-old brother Thomas, who
was impressed with his father's
dream, became alarmed over John's
absence, and, hurrying to the pond,
found him struggling for life. He
tried to save the boy, but failed.
New York Sun.

"A peep into the heavens through
a modern telescope," says a writer
in the St. Louis Republic, "is a peep
into the very depths of mystery.
With such au instrument one may
gaze upon 100,000,000 stars, each
of them a burning blazing sun !

From what little we I'.now of crea-
tion we cannot bi'.i lelieve that
each of those suns is giving light
and heat to a train of planets, just
in the same mannei that our sun
gives light and life to his little flock
of worlds, lie) oud those 100,000,-Oo- o

suns there may be hundreds of
millions more. Thus they may con-

tinue 'system after system and
worlds without end.' Verily we
may say with Richter's dream man
w ho was taken on a voyage by an
angel through the depths of spce :

'End there is none, neither was
there a beginning.'"

Democratic Congressional Convention.

Upon recommendation of dele-
gates of the district in attendance
under tho State Convention at Ral-

eigh, the 25th of June, and bv di-

rection of the members of the Exe-
cutive Ctmmittee, the Democratic
Congressional Convention of the
Mh District has been postponed to
Wednesday, the Knh of August,
and will be held at Wilktslxiro on
that date. Ehmi .v Jonks,

Chairman Ex. Com.
Lenior, July 11, lMi.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick hea dache,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them'
R. P. Smith, Chilesburj, Va.
writes I don't know how I could

do without them-- I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
flHHlarM tmrr4 ta SO anlaaM tf Pr.
at mw 1 job riLAA. ' o- rwt a MH

AN EXCURSION TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC

CITY RUN INTO AND WRECKED BY

AN EXPRESS TRAIN FROM

PHILADELPHIA.

Atlantic Citv, N. J., July 3'h
Tho 5.10 express train from Phila
dolphin for Atlantic City, on the
Reading Railroad, struck an excur
sion train on tho West Jersey Rail
road, ut C.45 this evening, at a point
on tho Meadows, just outside of this
citv, where tho tracks of tbo two
roads cross. Tho express plunged
through tho excursion train, killing
from twenty to foity people (tho
oxact number is not yet known),
and wounding fifty or sixty. The
only persons so for known to have
been killed on the express train were
tho engineer nnd fireman. Tho ex
cursion train wae filled with people
from l.rnlgeport, IS. J., and left
here at (i.40 for that city.

The dead and injured were
brought to this city.

I iiilapki.i-i.ia- , July 30. Gener
al Manager Sweigard, of the Read-

ing Railroad, telegraphed from At
lantic City that us far as ascertained
thirty-seve- n people were killed in
this evening' accident on the Mead
ows and thirty-seve- n hurt, throo or
four of whom aro dying. In the
list of dead are twelve women, two
girls, twenty-on- e men and two boys.

Atlavtio Citv, July .50 Lati.r
A terrible railroud catastrophe

took place on the Meadows alaiut
two miles out of this city shortly
ufter 6.30 o'clock this evening, re-

sulting in the death of forty-tw-

people, so far as now can be learned,
and tho woundii g of eighty others.
,V tra:i left here, consisting ot seven
cars, over tho West Jersey Railroad
la'aring a special excursion ot Red
Men and their friends of l'ridgeton,

J , und Salem, and had reached
the crossing of tiie Reading Rail
road when it w ar struck by tho 5.40
down express from Philadelphia,
demolishing two csrs and telescop
ing the two following. 1 he engine
of the Reading train became a total
wreck, ki.ling the enginc-- and in- -

iring tho lireinan, ami the car be
hind it ilso was thrown from the
trick and many of its occupants
killed or injured.

1 he responsibility of the collision
is not vet been placed but William

Thui low, the operator at the block
tower situated at the crossing, has
icen placed under arrest by order
it the coroner.

A few minutesafter the collision.
to add to the horror of the situation,
the boiler of the Reading locomo-
tive exploded, scalding several to
death ai.d casting its boiling spray
over many of the injured passen-
gers.

Darkness fell (juickly and the
work of rescuring the injured and
the dead bodies was carri.d ou un-

der the lurid glare of hugo bonfires.
The wounded werequicl ly gathered
together and carried by train and
wagon to the Atlantic City hospital,
where six of them died shoitly alter
their arrival. The old excursion
house at the foot of Mississippi
avenue was converted into a morgue,
and thither the dead were taken.
At a la c hour tin's evening there
were tweuty-niu- e bodies laid out
there, none of whom are as yet
identified.

This city is terribly excited over
the accident, the streets in the
vicinity of the excursion house and
the city hospital as well as the road
leading to the scene of the accident
being packed with people anxious
to learn the latest.

'How Sharper Than a Serpent's Tooth It is

to Have s Thankless Child."

Early this morning au aged w hite
'ady on whose head the frosts of six-

ty odd winters had fallen, was seen
on the s'rvcU of this city. She wae
a etrang ;r in our midst, but the story
she told was one that reflected much
upon the character of a man and his
wife, of this city, who are well
known, an J who, if tho old lady is
to be believed, are cruel beyond de-

scription.
Hie old lady came to this city

from thv' npjer part of this county
yesterday afternoon to vioit her son
ana his wife. During the evening
she said something of the old home
place tl at had been sold by the son
and abked that she and her aged hut-bau- d

be shown some consideration
by the son. This infuriated the son
and his wife and it was decided to
turn the old woman out of doors.
She w as permitted to lodge in the
house but this morning before break-
fast she was driven away.

She went to James "Plummer's
drug store and w as later joined by
her aged husband who, after leaving
her at their son's yesterday, had
gone on several miles lelw town.
Tog"tht r they left for their home,
which is now only a rented house,
the old home pirce having been
sold by their ruthless son, who, with
hi heartless wife, turned the cold
shoulder to the aged mother who
had come to visit the til. Salisbury
World.

It is aseeru J that Charlotte is
growing more rapidly than any
place in the State. The otiicial
records show that during the year
ending J one 30th; no less than 400
buildings were (".instructed.

Rob rt Garrttt, cx president (f
the lin'iiuuire A: O.iio Railroad,
died at leer Park, M i., WedDcs lr.
KMnwIh'.lInn tUt ItlW
taia 1'ui Saaa S nu mt a. xnaa ea4 a duM."

Utdalivo to fusion in Khiibho of the
DuiiiocialK and IVpuliet, ex-Co- n

grohiimn Win. A. Harris, IV'iuliet

"The Kansas plan is for tin; Top
nliHt in their btato coiivcntioii
A liquet 5, to endoivo. tlm liryan and
Suwal! electors whom tho Denio
(.Tata will iiHine at Hutchison the
iircccJini? duv. Fusion is in the
air. Wo will rtoiiiiintto our candi
dates for Stale uilieert and telegraph
tho Deniiierats the result. 'J'lu'V
wiil cndorso our nominee and wo
will etidorto theirV"

Jerry Simpnon,
of Kaneaa, who was preaout during
the interview', is quoted as raying
there was nothing ( I so to do hu
accept the plan, and ex Coiigren
mail. Jell llinhon voiced the mine
sentiiiient.

Status Senator John
Murtin, approves of the plan aa far
hh it uocs. lie. however, would
have t'onliieneu eoiinnitteee a

pointed liy the llutcliihon and A

ileno eotiventioiu to arrange the
details.

I'opulibt Uewclling,
of KaiiSHS, in a puhlihed interview
also aiiproves o! tho plan of tnnon.

I 'lilted States Senator W. A.
I't fler, patted through this city en
route for his homo from tho St.
Ionis convention, and he said
"1 he mass of the ropmii-- t arty
wishes to see Win. J. I'rynti the
next I'nsident, and no matter what
differences of opinion may arier,
nothiiitf can prevent him from
earrvinir everv isoiitliein Mate, no
will als carry every Western
State."

He added slowly, "lie will carry
Kans.ts hy ('(immi majority.

Clectiont this tall.

Elections will ho held in tix
States hcfoio the grand hattlo of
ballots is joined on Tuesday, cr

:5. Thete St.ttca and the
order in which they wiil vole are as
follows: Alabama will elect a full
State ticket in August ; Vermont,
Arkansas, and Maine will vote for
a (iovernor September 1, 7 and 14,
respectively; Florida and Georgia
vote for Governor in Octulter, and
then there will be a lull until No-

vember. There seems to bo no
doubt that Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia and Flordu will go Demo-
cratic, while it is equally sate to
predict that Vermont and Maine
will go Republican, probably by
increased majorities. LouieiaiiH,
Ithode Island and Oregon hate al-

ready held elections this year.
Dmisiaiia went Democratic by a
decreased majority ; lihode Inland
increased its Republican majority,
w hile the vote on the congressional
ticket in Oregon was very close,
the two Republicans getting the re-

turns by an aggregate plurality ol
oi.ly six or seven hundicd. At the
November election, besides the pres-

idential electors, Governors will be
chosen in tho following States :

Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idnho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Montana, Missouri, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, North Dakota, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas, Washington, West Virginia
and Wisconsin. For the first time
Utah will voto as a State, and the
electoral vote of the United States'
is increased to 447, making the
number nect ssary to a choice in the
electoral college 224.

Bones of British Soldiers.

The old tradition of Charlotte that
a ti umber of Dritish soldiers wete
buried on thd lot ol Mr. A. Li.

Davidson, recently purchased for
the couit house site, has been veri-

fied by the work of excavation. A
dozen or more graves have been cut
into and where the excavation had
to go deep, Lones have beti) unearth-
ed. These bones, including skulls
and thigh bones, have been collected
and are kept in the olliee of the r.

After the excavation is
completed the bones w iil be reinter
red on the premises. Charlotte
News.

A Premonition and Death.

Malissa Sco't, or Casou, as she
was ofteri called, died suddenly Sun-

day and was buried yesterday. Al
though in her usual health Satur-
day, she had a premonition of death,
and told her sister that she was coing
to die Sunday, and directed her
w hat to do with her effects. She
ato her breakfast rs Usual Sunday,
and washed up her dUlies, then,
w ithout warning, ftii over dead.
Charlotte Observer.

iTiiousands ol Women
i

SUFFER UNTOLD MI5CRIE5.

DRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arsesing Ii Hetlthf Actios all bw Orpnt.

It caoMHi health to bloom, and
joy to reign throughout the frame

- It Never falls to Reoulaic .

"Mr 1fr ha Imwit tHlf lrtfitit of lu(t- - ;

A ' BHrtSf tB' ' d! HHAlf .ri I'"
HMAU klK'fl L A 'I U rat it v iMf aH

alVta. ' tg
9 P NntAN Am.

tn? Shfi-hatt- x rhe4DACKS It kiM ttrm i'Mm j

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

RED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The steamer Filena, of Rlizabctl
City, was wrecked a few days ago
by a gasoline explosion and four
persons badly injured.

J. T. Sanders, Charlotte's colored
banker, is in Now York. lie tells
the World that tho silver foices
will sweep North Carolina.

Tho Clinton Democrat learns of
nn epidemic of peculiarly fatal fo
ver in French's Creek township,
ISladon county. I ho fever is com
plicated with meningitis and in
some cases proves fatal in two days
1 hero woic s'.x deaths in one
neighborhood the samu week.

Fditor Ashcraft, of tho Monroe
KiKiuirer. is very sick. Tho patrons
of the paper are asked lor indul

ence for such irregularities s are
comc'iuciit upon tho ei iter's ab
sence, t Mir sympathies are extoml
ed tho brother with the hope tlmt
ho may soon resume his editorial

atge.

George Vanderbilt is in the do- -

l'ghtf nl position where he can scorch
on hit; own roads if it so pleases
him. Mr. Vanderbilt is an ardent
wheelman, and in tho !Ci,m.mi acres
which comprise his estate in North
Carolina there are lot) miles of lino
macadami.ed roads. News and
Observer.

J. T. Carter, of Chestnut Ridge,
Yadkin county, died at tho Twin- -

Citv Hospital Thursday morning.
He was about 21 years of age. Hi
was taken siek at Farmer's Ware
house more than a week ago and
was taken to tho hospital Sunday.
Tho remains will bo ioteued at
.ilierty graveyard at 5 o'clock this

afte; noon. Winston Sentinel.

We regret to announce the death
of Rev. (i. W. Ilardison, formerly
pastor of Davidson circuit, which
occurred at his home in Mocksville
last week. Mr. Ilardison was a
good and able man. lie has hun- -

lieds of friends m this county who
will be pained to hear of his death.
V e extend our sinceie sympathy to
his kind wife and children. Ix'.x-ingt-

Dispatch.

I'hu North-boun- freight train
last Saturday morning about 4
o clock just beyond the l ad km
river bridge had a fatal wreck.
Tiie middle portion of a truck jump
ed the trai-- and five cats were
wrecked und a ntgro tramp killed.

rom a letter found on the negro
his name is supposed to bo K. L.
Grand, from Vance coutitv. Lex
ington Dispatch.

Tuesday night, Rev. A. J. Diaz,
the great Daptibt apostle to tho
Cubans, lectuied in Wilmington
fur tho benefit of the Rrooklvn
Isptist Church. Rev. Diaz will

lecture under auspices of the South-
ern liaptist Mistion Hoard until
the war in Cuba is over when he
will return to his pastoral charge in
that fertile but most unfortunate
Island. His subject in Wilmington
was the "War in Cuba."

Wist IJios, a workman on the
l'hieuix cotton factory, met with a
terrible accident this morning, lie
was at work on the building when
he fell through a hole and striking
one end of a short, loose pi. ink with
his feet, the other end, w hich wa
sharp pointed, flew up and entered
his abdomen, exposing the intes-
tines. Dr. McGougan, who attend-
ed him, says that though badly hurt
the unfortunate man will probably
recover. Fiyetteville. Observer.

"The fight ugainBt State aid to
higher educa:iou has not ceased,"'
said Rev. John E. White, Secre-
tary of the liaptist State lioard of
Missions. "It is ho longer a

fight and has no longer any
jeroiial bitterness. Rut tho volun-
tary principle as opjxised to State
aid is being everywhere urged.
Every liaptist Association that lias
met in the State this year has pass-
ed a resolution declaiing against
State aid. There are loity-liv- o

Raptist Associations in the State,
ana everyone of them will endoire
tho position already taken in this
matter."

On Inst Tnesiay morning Mr.
Joseph Johnson received a telegram
stating that his son, Crockett, who
was attending a business College at
Nashville, Tenn., was dead. Sad
indeed for a child to die at home,
where he has a father and mother
to administer to his wants and go
with him down to the very blink
of the river, but sadder sull when
he has to die away from home
among strangers. We would j iin
with many friends of this young
man in extending sympathy to the
liereuved father and brother and
sisters in this dark hour of trial.
Allejihatiy Star.

Lindsay Ogbuni, foi of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Ogburn, di.;d at the res-
idence of his parents in this city,
Saturday, alter a very brief illness.
The direct cause of his death was
ImiiIi sad and exceptional. Last
Wednesday he was riding his pony,
and in passing a fractious horse,
that animal kicked and gave evi-

dence of a bad dispoeition which
caused the pony to stop suddenly,
and in to doing threw Lis rider for-

ward upon the bora of the saddle,
which struck lum in the stomach,
producing internal injury, teimiu-afin- ir

in iierritoniti. which caused
his death. Winston Republic!!,

M. I'.iul Kaview.J
II V I, At HA 1.. HAMlol.l'll, M. I'.

(iONCH.sioN )
Tho oppeoitiori of a woman who

has married an Odd Fellow is un-

reasonable. Very likely he was one
before she knew him. She can
have no adequate conception of the
benefits thar havo accrued to him
through the influence of the Order.
She can never know what his char
acter or condition might have been,
if deprived it its teachings. There
fore sho is not a competent critic.
On the contrary, she ought to con
gratulate herself upon tho acquisi-
tion of a husband who has associated
himself with a band of brother Odd
Fellows, who arc engaged in char
itably assisting their needy com
panions ; the influence and teachings
of which have, doubtless, kept him
from becoming contaminated hy tho
vicious, diruipated and depraved
during earlier years.

I here is no appetite of the hu
man bodv more craving and inex
orable, than is the insatiate hunger
of the human heart for moral gup--

port, ihe young man tilled with
ambition and newly awakened do
sins, which seen gratification in
many ways, needs moral support
more than at any other ieriod of
life. This liny be obtained through
tho influence of our Order, which
thereby contributes directly, not
only to the formation of an exalted
character, but to the harmony and
elevation of tho entira household to
which he lielongs.

1 he son, w ho is an Odd Fellow,
exerts a grea'cr influence for good,
over his you iger brothers and sis
ters, than would otherwise bo pos
sible. He is a comfort to his par
ents, and thin carries the intluenco
of the Older into the family to

leer and bless.
The daug iter, who becomes

memlMT of liebeknh bulge and it
imbued with tho exalted teachings
of that degne of Odd rellowBhip,
likewise carries to the home tho
beneticient intluencc of the precepts
of the Order. She, like her brother,
becomes an instrument in the dis
semination of good works.

Iu my opinion, no home can be
an ideal one unless the principles
of our good and glorious Order are
represented I herein, and its teach
ings made the rule of life.

Persons unconnected with our
society do not comprehend the great
and incalculable benefits derived
from its teachings, when practiced
in commonplace affairs. To such
I would say, become Odd Fellows;
study its precepts and admonitions,
and strive to the utmost of your
ability to cxvel in the practice of
its teachings at all times, especially
in the family. Your testimony will
then be corrborativo ormr own.

lirothers, if you desire the jer
pet u at ion of a perfect home, put
into practice, daily and hourly, the
lessons of our beloved Order; take
your wives and daughters into a
Rebckah lodge, and thus inaugurate
that condition of equality essential
to happiness in the family, as well
as in the broader iields of life.

Sister Ilebekahs, help your hus-

bands create and keep this ideal
home of which I have spoken. Em-

broider upon your own lives and
characters, and those of your chil
dren, the Divine patterns of Friend-
ship, Loveand Truth, that embellish
the soul, beautify the home and
benefit the world.

Unmarried sisters, whether
not, to each 1 would say,

uso every legitimate and womanly
means to become the of an
Odd Fellow; for by so doing you
may be happier, better and more
useful to humanity than under other
circumstances; your home will be
more nearly a heaven on earth, if
you join him in practicing the pre-
cepts of Odd Fellowship therein.

N'o home can Ihj truly ideal, nor
the members of its family dwell to-

gether iu eacoand harmony, unless
its fabric is founded on the eternal
rock of Friendship, 1ove and Tiuth.
We claim as Odd Fellows all who
are imbue J with the principles of
our organization, whether affiliated
with the fra'ernity or not. They
are Odd Fellows in that broadtr
sense which transcends a recogni-
tion of the limits ot any classifica-
tion of hums i society, and are con-

stituted indcitiident brethren of a
universal Odd Fellowship.

On such a plan is the perfect home
constructed and maintained. This,
the 1. O. O. F. strive to realize.
Though its efforts in this direction
may at times fall amiss, and the
precious seed of the doctrines we
inculcate be cast in stony and un-

fruitful piece, yet it shall not be
lost, but in gjd time spring np to
replenish the earth with a racj t
benevolently inspired lyings, the
like of which the world ne'er knew
before. Tin u will we realise that:

Att 1 ail ill.- qurwt
Tbrr auia lut - ei I.) ot.-- Ui 1)0 tr sti gnud.
It mjli-- r a h' . Irfik- 11, In, iHit bow.
f'ir m tue pmrirn it mm uumbofi wane aera

f llvr in ..- - fct'e. tuStK 14
AB6 (! ur-i- a tti. 4.it-.- r and Oh row
As litu, u a. ti tb bo uhm. Ma ta Oft1
Atwl ti lialh w rsat tin. Ii t. tat'r? "ae
V in, a f vmjlH- - llirub .'lin ll,s ar.
Kadi ucli r a rviit aul mu,'t. Uiua arr

W ti.e tn V as boi rears: ta lUoutfbta, eot

la t- - liuv mm tr drum o a dial.
We .bouiil cho ' uue u Re

B...a b 'H"ka nv - IsLa u. Bobtsas act ta
IwaC"

Tt-f- it pTi: frwa wLkH w. eta ""Tfnour let.
Vs vt eil rfw l b fcitai- t!k laaa.A4 roaai.k fr. innlFd ltd our laufc.

4aa uul. a- -J a., a. at ,14 ot o,r mi 'Ml.

From sue! a i it.t I ace the dot-lin- y

of our Order. Tle object for

The All Praise It.

Rev. C. S. Owns, pastor M. E.
Church, Greenville, Ga., says: "I
take very great plcasum iu recom-
mending tothf publi'j King's Itoyal
Germctuur. I have ken using it
at times for three year for Dya-ope- ia

and Nervousness with the
most gratifying results. I think it
is duo this wonderful medicine to
say that I havo known a number of
ministtjrs and other w ho have taken
if, and so far as I imw remcm!er
they all speak of its curative and
strengthening i iTects with unstinted
praiso. No one who buys it and
uses as directed for tho troubles for
w hich it is recommended will ex-

change it for sny other medicine."
New package, largo bittlc,' 103
doses, r r rale hy i ay lor iv
Manner and D. A. Houston.

An unknown wonnn, riding a
bicycle, ran into Willis K link, an
aged butcher of Chicago, injuring
him so that he died. The woman
was scorching. She fell, but
mounted her w heel and mdo away,
leaving the dying man on the street.
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IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

AJM N'.:nfrrrh.K' M.. Ii'lph. It an It .

d'aitilH, Km W tiff m:t, tturiilLif
ItritaU.H, t atlifrl!" af f 111? Citt" K ,

Ton-- tLir-- ' ruin tic, inr--

IirH(.D tMalft, ti.iM.1 tJaiid iirtitnt. ISi ,
lurtul j'rUatiUt:
htamim, vn ali.l I't'ft llAn."t. HuiiOr i
T (K3 jinN-nt- , Hutu i , U'lbN-- j
Mdp mln. Kul.i w Mii.r''p Ink. Mln- - .

fl. htiU('U li k luhnii'', bfot'l

I i.til..g Mumps, M.',) k.i'U s, Murnu
Hailf, hiatu M.tr tVj fxni .
T.Vt'e Wrn;r hupp.H'rt.

'I is iiof uu.af u' l!u onouli e we ,

cariQof siijipls H.fl at. Up- wry fuwpst
prl( fH )mnjl ('ii (Irt-t:'-- ! kmia. j

KuiavtTiH, ii id:-- . .V.il iricnirfn
na ii. ,trvtthl:.t n.fa win ti. U jj

tffi prti fH.;ftn- tu . ut hen1.
''tr J'! ruuii 't i" iKLKHtii, t""M miiy.
iT'JfLpt BlU iiU n ,l li or'l' J'.
Ofiirt- - Hi i'.Hx ti, af ba'J ut

birtt'f MuUbb Airy, C, U k Umx if;,

Correspondence
Solicited. -

Manb s, tf i
- CALL AT -

EVERETT'S
TI1ST SHOP.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Tin and Flft'l Ko.jfl.iR.Gotterinjr
SiKiutinjr, Valley Tin all widths
IsliinelB iStri. ic,4e., &o.

Vatr ana Ham Fittintr of all
kind kept on hand. The Old
lU'hatle Jerikins (ilobe A Check

Yavles, Kherman Injectors, De-

troit Lutirir-ator- s are a few of the
many reliable suiplits la stock.

Gun, 1'iatols, 8ewlpff Machines,
an I Hicycles repaired by the Dest
skilled workmen at short notice.

We keep Good Old Fashion Coffee
I'ots, Iiish Pans, and in fact
everything in tha Tinware line.

T. 31. Everett & Co.

WOT
t '

LIKE

There is a dirTtrcnca between medi-
cines and rnHdicin a.

Those of as a rule, differ from
those of the pa-- si iu Ir.aio r

Fully preat ia li e Oifferenee be-

tween Dr. Kiujf'a

ROYAL GERL'ETUEIl
and the onliuary mcJu-ine- ot todsy.
it is niilike Uicin in

THESE FIVE THINCS:
1. It does not taste like . nie4t-ct- n

H is a pit-aun- to til. 8 aa

Irroonade and m&kea a uiat rffreshicf
drink.

2. It Ber namteate the bn
dc ira t stfniafh.

H. It do nvt twap off
ea for sviM.t her. It doe not set up
one form of dicae In order to rtiiee.
anoiiir ae k so of!o the c.

4. It contains no tUeohoI or
oplura in any f rra and U lwaT
Iiartule even p.een to a bat
one dar old.

3. It doe not natch simply, K
cure. It rei In- - filing els
d s tfltha ti.i.i.-- VK.rcf- ot ua
ia the biood d ri nmee the atttm. It
4. this w i'.k an ease ar.d power Uiat
Itava nercT beeu equaled.

for at tww'ir rif te o,mS.
a.w- - ft fc. ati frei; i'w.a
et S.ea. t. n wam air. tu.ia.ai

ITha WIim.hu aw lJ
feja, hum I'm i a. 4mm U iiae M.n.aea..rin ar
TK ITUJETI ChTT CAl C3, 1TLUTI, U.
Tint rot rat aoes. vaixu rmu.

which Odd Fellows aro banded to
gether will have 1ocd attainod, and
the name of our organization, with
its infinite possibilities, be perpet-
uated throughout succeeding eons,

grander, more beloved and btne
licial in each decade than it was in
the proceeding. The principles and
precept of tho Independent Order
of Odd Fellows will be concentrated
in the character of the youth of that
period, multiplied and intensified
by the goodly heritages of ancestral
growth and experience, and will
extend their honeficent tfTect to all
nations, tojigues and creeds. Our
fraternity will havo achieved it
culminating victory, and reached
tho zenith of itsglory. Its influence
on tho families of individual mem
bers will have expanded to include
tho family of the entiro human rice.
Nothing can be lost. Onward will
it inarch, multiplying its efforts and
enduring forever, like truth eternal.
"Nami-a- . oim. dliv ay. leitrin thai enHlirtn

I hftt tjraa liare at. ImmI lh-!- r burlnl nay
but 1100 1, iLwhirh am thsir airlu.bol.l dlMne

Kxlau-Dc- aud aball tiuvvr paaaaajay.

No ilrop of thought once mtnirlnl wit h the
ot Miula shall t li'Miifli It dliwt pear.

The vapor lulu whx-- II dlsa tmif fx
Horn lulu raibbuw In aume oilier year.

Or, rlalnif In Ita darkneaa, II mar awrll
Hume iliiiiiiit-r-f-loii- of I'ajihI'ib yit Ui loom;

For tiioiik'ht ol lieaven born, fn.ni whsniv It ti ll,
lniUit'- - IIH.-1- ! lor ai(i: IbrtjUfli k!''u or

a loom.

James G. Blaine on Silver.

James G. Rlaino, who was regard-
ed as the brainiest man the Repub-
lican party has ever produced, in a
speech in the United States Senate,
in 1S80, prophetically said :

"I believe the Btrnggle now go-

ing on in this country and in othfr
countries for a single gold standard
would, if successful, produce wide-

spread disaster in aud throughout
tiie commercial world. Tho de-

struction of silver as money, and
establishing gold as the sole unit of
value, must have a ruinous effect
on all forms of property except
those investments which yield a

fixed sum in money. Those would
be enormously enhanced in value,
and would gain a disproportionate
and unfair advantage over other
species of property. It, as tho most
reliable statistics allinn, there are
nearly $7,000,000,000 of coin or
bul'iou in the world, very equally
divided between gold and silver, it
is impossible to s'rike silver out of
existence as money without results
that will prove distressing to mil-

lions, and utterly disastrous to tens
ot thousands.

"I believe gold and silver coin to
be the money of the Constitution ;

indeed, the money of the American
people anteiior to the Constitution,
which the great organic law recog-uize- d

as quite independent of its
own existence. No power was con-

ferred on Congress to declaro that
either metal should be monev. Con
gress has, therefore, in my judg-
ment, no power to demonetize eith
er. It, therefore, silver has been
demonetized, 1 am in favor of re
monetiz ng it. If its coinage has
been prohibited 1 am in favor of
having it enlarged."

- -
Are You Tired

All the time! This condition is a
sure indication that your blood is
not rich aud nourishing ae it ought
to bo and as it may be if you wiil
take a few bottles of the great blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thous
ands write that Hood's Karsaparilla
has cured them of that tired feeling
by giving them rich, red blood.

Hood's Pills act easily aud
promptly on tho liver and bowels.
Cure sick headache.

Ground to Pieces by the Cars.

There waan accident at Monroe
Wednesday of exoeeJing sadness.
A a freight train ot the eahoaru
Air-Lin- e pulled into the yard sev
eral small boys ran to swing on it.
One ot them, Iwis, the seven year
old on of C. N. 8itnjon, tried to
catch near the front of the train,
but missing his hold he was jerked
under tho cars and the whole train
passed over hi body. The head
was cut off and the w hole body lit-

erally cut into shreds. The re-

mains were picked up by the hnd-fuls- .

Another sad warning to par
ents to keep their children away
from tho dcot and yards.

ii - a -
It is actual merit that has given

Hood's Sarsapanlla the first place
among medicine. It is the One
True Lilood Purifier and nerve tonic.

The Johnsons seem to 1 the com-

ing family out West. Chicago Las
54,t00 ot them, while thebmiths
cau trot out oaly 4.2,000.

Constipation
Cauera tally hK the (Mora ta Out orl4. It
reteo the aiffratx load to k la Uw !.and yraduer btliouawa, ton Im, fcxtl--

on- i f v

aeauua, b4 taaaa. eaale
aara, atek aadarae, illsnaar.se. etc Head ftm u
eureeowWBWhia aa S3 Ma

eeauh tiaei!) aad UxinNwV?. 9 AB

rspar Hi C I Head Cta. Iaa.
Ila al, r n-- la tak H Hevtfl Barawaartba.

Our ten pin alley in open from !l a. m.,
to II i. in. Alley in tuuuuieiit of the A.V.
tSliort .lore building, next to II. N'li.if. r.

ive ns a call and rent aseured only the
lient order will Un main lained.

Open fiuiu 'J to 11 a. ui., for laJiei and
their escort.

DAVIS & TILLEY.
May 21, It

Craniic nock Work.

When you Ii ie atone work to do you
will find it lo vour iutirent tu mx J. II.
Walker, he will liirniu none but rnd
granite, either lough or cut. Cemetery
work a specialty. Apr-9-l-

JOS. NATIONS,
JIKAI.KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind, Sew ing Machines, Musical
Instrument. Vc. Watelies, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in bent onsible man-

lier and satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want Ut aave r.ioiiey nee me before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

!!

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

MtAI.KK IS

(.i rot erica, Tropical FiuilH, Coun-

try lYodiice and Itukcr'a Hreiid.

The put routi ne of the citiauns mo- -

licitud.

E.AJIM,
liK4I.IL IX

Ctls, Caste,
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A full atork of all lim an! qualiliee kept
OS) hand, and at reasonable prices.

Mors room, iiuitaini over II, I- -. I'atler-sn'- s

.tor. Uaix Htrtet. Keaideae,
Aral bulla North of tit railroad.

AARON PENN,
THE

Fashionabls Barbsr.
In Illue Kigde" Inn Blwk,

Mt. Airy. N. O.

EaJ ebaira, razor keen ;

' aharp, linen clean.
For (have you pay a dime

On! nkkt to fH uin ;

Phampooor faaireut 1'ompadour

Xvu tl tl um of 2'jt mor.


